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WCSA AlumNEWS

Storck ’54 Honors Family through Philanthropy

Born and raised in Stevens County, Ted Storck ’54 knows a thing or two
about giving back to it. As a young man, Storck learned how to work the land
alongside his father, a third-generation family farmer; he now enriches the
surrounding area through public service and philanthropy.
Storck grew up on a family farm in Swan Lake Township, where he was
active in 4-H. After graduating from the West Central School of Agriculture
in 1954, he enlisted in the United States Navy and served in the Far East. He
then attended the University of Minnesota and went on to receive a bachelors
degree in journalism. After graduation, Storck worked as a reporter on The
Forum newspaper of Fargo-Moorhead. He then earned a commission in the Navy
as an ensign and went on active duty, first in the Pentagon, then at Syracuse
University, where he earned a masters degree in photojournalism. Storck was
then ordered to Vietnam for a year, where he was awarded a Bronze Star with
Combat “V.”
After leaving the active Navy, he remained in the Navy Reserve and retired as a commander. Storck continued
his service career as a police officer in Los Angeles, firefighter, and emergency medical technician in Montana.
He also owned and operated radio stations in Nebraska, California, and Minnesota.
In honor of his roots, Storck established the Theodore S. Storck Scholarship in memory of his parents.
Anthony and Thelma Storck were both active in farm and community organizations, and their son credits them
for his ability to make such a gift to the University of Minnesota, Morris, as “they helped [him] all through
[his] years.” The scholarship is awarded to students from west central Minnesota who hope to pursue careers in
journalism. Daniel Tiernan ’15 of Morris is the latest recipient.
Storck also supports the UMM Alumni Association Herb Croom Endowed Scholarship. Croom was an
assistant professor and principal at WCSA from 1943 until 1960. With the establishment of the collegiate program
on the Morris campus, he became director of student services and then director of placement and coordinator
of alumni relations. Friends and family members established a scholarship in Croom’s memory at the time of
his death in 1973; in 1995, the UMM Alumni Association provided funds to fully endow it. Eligible students are
direct descendants of UMM or WCSA alumni. This year the award was presented to Meaghan ’17 and Morgan
Delaney ’17 of Elkhorn, Nebraska.
According to Storck, philanthropy enables him “to help a young man or woman attend college when,
otherwise, they maybe could not.” He believes that by funding student scholarships, he impacts not only the lives
of individual students, but also the Morris area and beyond.
“Morris is my home,” he says, “and anything that can help this town, I try to do.”
Storck is a life-member of the Veterans of Foreign War and now serves as the Post Commander in Morris. He
is also a life-member of the American Legion in Morris and is president of the WCSA Alumni Association Board
of Directors. For more on him, turn to page 3.

All-School Reunion Set for Saturday, July 19, 2014
Find more information inside this issue!

Greetings from the
Director of
Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving
In response to the recent
West Central School of
Agriculture reunion survey, this
summer’s all-school reunion
will feature some changes. While it will not be a fullday reunion, we will continue to host you on campus.
Details can be found on the inside back cover of this
WCSA AlumNews. We are happy to work with you to
adjust the day’s schedule to better serve your needs.
Results of the aforementioned survey have been
compiled. We received a total of 86 responses, but
not all respondents answered all of the questions.
Do you want the University of Minnesota,
Morris Office of Alumni Relations and Annual
Giving to continue hosting on-campus WCSA
all-school reunions?
Yes................................. 80.... 98%
No.................................. 2....... 2%
Total respondents............... 82... 100%
Do you like the current format of having an
all-day reunion or would you prefer to limit
the reunion to an early afternoon luncheon
followed by the annual meeting only?
I prefer a full-day reunion.... 31.... 36%
I prefer afternoon only........ 35.....41%
No preference................... 20.... 23%
Total respondents............... 86... 100%

University of Minnesota,
Morris News Briefs
Chancellor Johnson Elected Chair
of AASHE Board
University of Minnesota, Morris Chancellor
Jacqueline R. Johnson was elected chair of the
Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in
Higher Education (AASHE) Board of Directors. In
this role, Chancellor Johnson will lead the national
association of colleges and universities as it works to
create a sustainable future.
“AASHE’s mission is critically important as higher
education works to find solutions that promote a
sustainable world and protect future generations,” says
Chancellor Johnson. “I look forward to working with
other board members, AASHE staff, and our member
organizations to do what I can to further that mission.”
Morris is an active member of AASHE. In 2010
the campus registered as a charter participant in the
organization’s Sustainability, Tracking, Assessment and
Rating System (STARS) program, and in 2012 Morris
became one of only 31 institutions to achieve AASHE
STARS gold certification. Last fall students from the
University of Minnesota’s Morris and Twin Cities
campuses received the AASHE Student Sustainability
Leadership Award.

If you would prefer to limit the reunion, would
you be interested in attending an evening offcampus dinner with your classmates if one were
organized by your classmates?
Yes................................. 39.... 53%
No................................. 34.... 47%
Total respondents............... 73... 100%
Would you be willing to have the traditional
reunion date changed from the third Saturday
in July to the third Friday in July instead?
Yes................................. 14..... 17%
No................................. 25.... 30%
No preference................... 45.... 54%
Total respondents............... 84... 100%
To view the complete survey results,
including suggestions and comments, visit
morris.umn.edu/alumni/WCSA/surveyresults. I look
forward to welcoming you back to campus for this
summer’s reunion!

Carla Riley ’85
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“Next Generation Environmental Leaders” from
the Morris and Twin Cities campuses received the
AASHE Student Sustainability Leadership Award.
The team, led by Natalie Hoidal ’15, Forest Lake,
shown here with Chancellor Johnson, was honored
for its work with Minnesota Governor Mark Dayton’s
2013 environmental Congress.

Greetings from the
Alumni Association
President

The mall remains a favorite place to play, come rain,
come shine, or come snow!
Morris Named a 2014 Best-Value Public College
by Kiplinger’s Personal Finance
Morris has been named to Kiplinger’s Personal Finance’s
list of 100 best values in public colleges for 2014. The
ranking cites four-year schools that combine outstanding
education with economic value. Morris is one of only two
Minnesota colleges on this year’s list, the other being the
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities.
“We are honored to be cited as a best value college,
and we will continue to work to make a Morris liberal
arts education a superb financial value for students,” said
Bryan Herrmann, director of admissions.
Kiplinger’s assesses quality according to measurable
standards, including the admission rate, the percentage
of students who return for sophomore year, the studentfaculty ratio, and the four-year graduation rate. Cost
criteria include low sticker prices, abundant financial aid,
and low average debt at graduation.

The Green Prairie Community,
which opened to residents in
August 2013, boasts many
“green” features that showcase
Morris’s commitment to
environmental stewardship.

It seems nothing stays
the same, and that is true of
our yearly reunions. This
year we are making some
changes, with probably the major one being the
dropping of the late afternoon dinner. This is
due to fewer Aggies attending, the quality of the
meal, and the cost. However, we will have the
noon breakfast buffet that proved very popular
last year.
Regarding an evening meal, I have contacted
Old Number 1 in Morris—the crew will serve
us a nice dinner for about $11, tax and tip
included, and we can stay around for friendship
after that. We do need to know how many will
attend, so be certain to indicate that when you
sign up for the reunion. If we don’t get enough
folks for a regular dinner, Old Number 1 will
provide a room for us where we can simply
order off the menu and still stay around for
friendship.
The survey results were not 100 percent
either way, but the board decided we had to
move in this direction.
We’ll have the dedication of the sculpture
garden as well as other activities. See you July 19!

Ted Storck ’54, president

EPA Recognizes the University of Minnesota, Morris for
Leading Green Power Use
Morris appears at #28 on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s
(EPA’s) Top 30 On-site list of the largest green power users. Morris is using
more than five million kilowatt-hours (kWh) of green power annually,
which meets 58 percent of its electricity use. Morris is also generating
green power from several on-site renewable energy systems, demonstrating
support for cleaner renewable energy alternatives.
“Purchasing green power helps our university become more sustainable
while also sending a message to others across the United States that
supporting clean sources of electricity is a sound business decision and an
important choice in reducing climate risk,” said Lowell Rasmussen, vice
chancellor for finance and facilities.
According to the EPA, Morris’s green power generation of more than
5 million kWh is equivalent to avoiding the carbon dioxide emissions of
more than 700 passenger vehicles per year or from the electricity use of
more than 500 average American homes annually.
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WCSA All-School Winter Reunion 2014
Alumni of the West
Central School of
Agriculture (WCSA)
gathered in Mesa,
Arizona, for the
All-School Winter
Reunion on Monday,
February 10.

Dennis Delzer ‘61, Carl Larson ‘59, Orlan Kvistero ‘60, Tom Payne ‘60, John Peternell ‘60

Right: Joan Bauman Bruer ‘51
and Dave Schmit ‘51
Far right: Robert Torkelson ‘55
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Henry “Butch” Polman ‘56, Ruby Sivertson Torkelson ‘56, Phil Brunner ‘56, Jerry Berger ‘55,
Bob Torkelson ‘55, Eldon “Tex” Larson ‘55, Richard Storck ‘55

Orlan Kvistero ‘60, Clinton Sperr ‘48, Harold Etrheim ‘47, Alan Dewey ‘47, Cliff Swift ‘46,
Donald Roberts ‘46, Carone Flan Lyng ‘49

Texas Winter WCSA Gathering 2014
WCSA alumni next gathered in McAllen, Texas, for a winter gathering on
Wednesday, February 18.

Front: LaVonne Schmock Dupree ’59. Row 2: Barb Jorgensen Albertson ’57, Shirley
Hagen Wendland ’56, Carol Dewey Erlandson ’55, Jan Finberg Frazier ’56, Mary
Anderson ’56, Lucille Hensch Freitag ’55. Row 3: Allen Albertson ’56, Doug
Glesne ’56, Russel Erlandson ’54, Charles Dupree ’54, Gary Peterson ’56, Robert
Danielson ’51, Loren Maahs ’56, Wally Affield ’63, Jim Becker ’57, Duane Kolle ’50.
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Class Notes

Mignon Aamot Randall ’42 and her husband, Roy,
celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary on October
24, 2013. She writes, “We are so fortunate to still have
one another and be able to drive and to be active in so
many organizations. GOD IS GOOD.” Randall also
reports that her sister-in-law, Joyce Aamot, passed away
in July 2013. Aamot was married to Odell Aamot ’41,
who is also deceased.
Marlene Rocholl Wahlgren ’62 and her husband,
Clifton, celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on
October 5, 2013. They live just east of Elizabeth. To
celebrate their anniversary, their children hosted an
open house at the Elizabeth Community Center. In
August they rode the Amtrak to Glacier National Park
and the Canadian Rockies. They had a beautiful trip and
say riding the train was relaxing.
Arloa Zahrbock Larson ’54 writes: “Hi from Watertown,
South Dakota! My biggest news is that I have become

Fondly Remembered...

Duane Erickson ’33, Little Falls, formerly of the Twin
Cities, passed away December 2013. In 1943 he married
Helen Stark ’38. They raised four daughters on the
Erickson family farm in Swan Lake Township and later
on their own farm. Erickson always enjoyed farming and
the outdoors. In 1973 the couple moved to Alexandria,
where Erickson worked as a carpenter. They also lived
in Little Falls and Brooklyn Park. He cared for his wife,
Helen, before she passed away in 2002. In 2012 Erickson
returned to Little Falls. His compassionate personality
will be missed by his children, grandchildren, and other
friends and family.
Lorraine B. Lepse Burch ’39, Hutchinson, passed
away December 2013. She was born in Minneapolis
and educated in Morris, graduating in the Morris High
School class of 1936. She married Eugene Birch in 1947.
They welcomed four children into the world and enjoyed
56 years of marriage, until Eugene passed away in 2004.
Burch is survived by her children and many other family
and friends.
Raymond William Kinzie ’39, Turlock, California, passed
away October 2013. He was born in Kansas and attended
school in Iowa before attending WCSA. Kinzie and his wife
Helen had two children and moved to California, where
he completed barbering school and established a barber
6

a great-grandmother for the first time! Karsynn Kari
Ohme was born on February 12. She is the most beautiful,
intelligent, precious child ever, and I wanted all of you to
know that I am a very proud great-grandmother. We are
home in South Dakota this winter, as we both have had
serious health problems in the past year. Les was diagnosed
with pancreatic cancer in April and given seven months
to live. The mass has not grown, and his oncologist has
never seen this happen before. He thinks now that he still
has several years to live. In December 2012 I had a stroke,
in April 2012 I had two grand mal seizures, and three days
later on April 10 I had a heart attack! We have been blessed!
We are both living miracles and doing very well—cardiac
rehab has helped me a great deal! The power of prayer has
been realized! One more note—through our church, I
have met two WCSA grads, and we have become very good
friends! They are Mike ’62 and Diane Jerpseth
Madsen ’62. Mike was from Rosholt, and Diane from
Madison. Small world and very great fortune! Living to be
‘old’ is a real opportunity and privilege, and we are enjoying
it to the hilt!”
shop called Kinzie’s Golden Razor. After Helen’s passing,
Kinzie married Florence Keesey, and they welcomed four
children. Together they began an antique business, which
became a silver-plate matching service. Kinzie enjoyed
picking and juicing pomegranates, making applesauce and
dried apples, and harvesting and cracking walnuts. He was
known for his chocolate candy at Christmas. Kinzie was
preceded in death by his wife Florence in February 2013.
He is survived by all his children, two sisters, and many
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Elaine Holman Fowler ’41 passed away in March 2009.
Lois Joanne Johnson Brown ’42, Waconia, formerly of
Wheaton, passed away December 2012. While attending
WCSA, she met her future husband, Edmund Brown ’41.
After his service in World War II the couple moved to
Wheaton, where they raised five children on their farm.
Edmund passed in 1994. Brown was passionate about
helping others and volunteering, and she also enjoyed
spending time with family and friends.
Millicent “Millie” Jorgensen Hanson ’42, Lake
Benton, passed away unexpectedly November 2013. Her
husband, Merle, passed away in 2001 after 56 years of
marriage. She enjoyed music, dance, and spending time
with loved ones. She is survived by three children and
her sister Audrey Jorgensen Bedsted ’39.

Mary V. Riedel Jordan ’48, La Crosse, Wisconsin,
passed away October 2013. She lived for many years in
the Black Hills of South Dakota, a place she loved and
cherished. In 2009 she moved to La Crosse to be near
her family as her Alzheimer’s disease advanced. She is
survived by her loving children, grandchildren, and
great-grandchildren.
Erna Lehrke Ellingson ’50, Christine, North Dakota,
passed away May 2013. While attending WCSA she
met her husband, Hartley Ellingson ’51, and they
were married in 1954. She was always active in her
community, including participation with the Parent
Teacher Association for her children’s school, service on
the school board, leading the local 4H club, and doing
alterations for department stores until her retirement
in 1996. She is survived by her husband, two daughters,
and many more loved ones.
Larry Johnson ’59, Mesa, Arizona, passed away January
2014. He served for three years in the United States Air
Force, owned and operated a dairy farm in Diamond
Lake Township, and worked as a part-time rural mail
carrier. He was an active member of the American
Legion Post #10 in Lake Benton before moving with his
wife to Mesa. However, he still found time during the
summer to visit Lake Benton and to work at Roggenbuck
Tree Service. He will be missed by his wife, children,
and many friends and family.
Alan Burseth ’60, Fairfield, California, passed away
May 2013.
Paul A. Stark ’60, Kensington, passed away March 2014
as a result of a farm accident. Stark was a member of the
original entering class at the University of Minnesota,
Morris. He also served for six years with the North Dakota
Air National Guard. His obituary reads: “Paul was a true
steward of the land, passionate about the farm. He enjoyed
driving the countryside watching the crops grow. He
served many years with the Aenas Cemetery Association,
the Messiah Lutheran Church, and the Minnesota Farm
Bureau Federation. Paul enjoyed annual trips to Itasca
State Park and has attended the Minnesota State Fair every
year since the age of 10.” He is survived by his wife, Wanda;
daughters Mary (Morris ’95) and Paula (Morris ’01);
brothers; and grandchildren.
Faculty/Staff
Phyllis Dyer, Tuscon, Arizona, passed away September
2013. Originally from Donnelly, she attended high

school in Alberta and college at St. Cloud State
University. She lived with her husband on the family
farm in Minnesota for a year before moving to
Glenwood and then to Morris in 1950. She worked
at WCSA as one of the pastry chefs and continued to
work into the school’s transition to the University of
Minnesota, Morris. She retired from her position in
food service at Morris in 1982, and she moved to live
with her daughter in Arizona 19 years later. Dyer is
survived by her children and grandchildren.
Leroy “Bud” Krueger, Morris, passed away January 2014.
He grew up in rural Stevens County and served for two
years in the United States Army during World
War II. Shortly after getting married in 1945, he and
his wife settled in Morris. From the late 1950s until his
retirement in 1983, he worked as a plumber at the WCSA
and, later, the University of Minnesota, Morris. He was also
a member of Federated Church in Morris. He is survived by
his wife, daughter, and other dear friends and family.
Florence “Flossie” Helberg Mathison, Morris, passed
away November 2013. Mathison was born and raised
in Stevens County. She worked as a food supervisor at
WCSA for more than 10 years. In 1955 she was united
in marriage with Harvey Mathison. They lived on Scott
Township and raised a daughter. After retiring in 1995,
they moved to Morris in 1997. Harvey passed away 10
years later. Mathison was a member of Trinity Lutheran
Church and a Girl Scout Leader; she also enjoyed
gardening. She is survived by her loving daughter, two
grandsons, and other friends and family.
Gertrude Marcelle Strinden, Roseville, passed away
October 2013. She was deeply dedicated to teaching and
aimed to have a positive impact on those around her.
After her education, which included a masters degree
in vocational education, her teaching career began in
Chatfield, where she taught high school from 1946–47.
She held a position in food management at WCSA
from 1947–52, while also teaching at Morris Area High
School. She then moved to the University of Minnesota
Extension Office in Waseca to teach in the home
economics department until 1970. From 1970 until
her retirement in 1989, she worked at the University of
Minnesota, Twin Cities, where she taught and was an
administrator in the College of Home Economics. Her
other hobbies included nature, traveling, and reading.
She was a lifelong member of South Immanuel Lutheran
Church. She is survived by her two children and several
other friends and family members.
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WCSA Alumni Garden Planting

Mark your calendars for the 2014 WCSA Alumni Garden
Planting: Thursday, May 22, at 9 a.m. You can spend a spring
morning in the garden and return in July to see it in full
bloom. If you’d like to help with this annual tradition, please
email alumni@morris.umn.edu or call 320-589-6066 today.
See you in the garden!
Growing from tiny bedding plants to a riot of vegetation
in just a few months, the garden is one of the loveliest places
on campus come late summer.
Class News
WCSA alumni love reading class news, so please send us
your updates! Mail us a letter, give us a call, or send us
an email about your careers, families, travels, hobbies,
activities, and WCSA memories. We will include your
news in the next AlumnNEWS issue. The deadline for
submission is September 1, 2014.
Funding for AlumNEWS
Your donations fund AlumNEWS. Thank you to those
who have given in the past—we appreciate your support!
Checks to fund AlumNEWS can be made payable to the
University of Minnesota, Morris and sent to the address
at right.
WCSA Webpage and Online Editions
The WCSA AlumNEWS is available online for those
interested in receiving it electronically. If you would
prefer to access the newsletter exclusively online, please
contact us to request that your name be removed from
the conventional mailing list. The newsletter—along
with photos and a history of the WCSA—can be found
online at morris.umn.edu/WCSA.
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Richard Keller, Duane Nordin, Walter Stumpf,
and Orland Jellum pose in front of Junior Hall
(Pine Hall) in winter 1949.
AlumNEWS is produced by the Office of External
Relations. It is available in alternative formats upon
request. Class news, donations, comments,
corrections, and questions may be directed to:
Carla Riley ’85
Director of External Relations
University of Minnesota, Morris
Welcome Center
600 East Fourth Street
Morris, Minnesota 56267-2132
320-589-6394 or rileycj@morris.umn.edu

2014 ALL-SCHOOL
REUNION TENTATIVE
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Saturday, July 19
University of Minnesota, Morris
11 a.m.
Registration opens
Student Center
Noon
Brunch
Student Center, Oyate Hall
1:30 p.m.
Business meeting
Student Center, Edson Auditorium

Class of 1954 Reunion and
Dinner at Old Number 1

This will be our 60th reunion; can you believe it?
We won’t be having the late afternoon dinner as part
of the all-school reunion, so our plan is to have the
meal at Old Number 1 in downtown Morris. If other
Aggies also want to have that meal, they are welcome
to join us. Then we’ll retire to discuss old times by
ourselves. We must know how many will show up for
the meal. If we have enough people, the cost will be
$11, including tax and tip. Otherwise, we will order
from the menu. Please email or call Ted Storck
(Arizonated@cox.net or 320-585-5925) by July 1 if
you and/or guests plan to attend.
TEN COMMANDMENTS OF THE SENIOR BOYS
from the 1954 Moccasin
I. Thou shalt have no other schools before West Central.
II. Thou shalt not whisper or talk about the girls.
III. Remember thy lessons and work at them earnestly.
IV. Honor, love, and obey thy preceptor.

2:30 p.m.
Dedication of North Courtyard
Welcome Center
(Engineering Building)
3 p.m.
Coffee and cookies
Student Center, Oyate Hall
At your leisure
Visit the WCSA Alumni Garden
5 p.m.
Join the class of 1954 for dinner
Old Number 1, downtown Morris

V. Thou shalt not kill time in the smoker.
VI. Thou shalt not steal kisses in the vestibule.
VIII. Thou shalt not bear false witness against the car club.
IX. Though shalt not covet thy classmates’ notes.
X. Thou shalt not wear any of thy roommate’s clothes
		 without asking permission first.

Class of 1949 Reunion

Carmon Jackson and other members of the class
of 1949 will gather in the Student Center’s Prairie
Lounge to celebrate their 65th reunion at the WCSA
All-School Reunion on Saturday, July 19. We look
forward to seeing you there!
From the letter of the senior class of 1949, printed
in the Moccasin:

If you would like to request
a breakout room for your class
gathering at the reunion,
contact Carla Riley,
director of external relations,
at 320-589-6394.

Now, as seniors, looking back over our days
here, we feel we have made many notable
accomplishments and have many still to make in
our advanced year....one unrecognized feature
of the class is the large amount of time and loose
change we have dedicated to the lunchroom.
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All-School Reunion Parking and Free Shuttle Service

All on-campus parking is free throughout the reunion. Parking around the campus mall near
the Student Center will be restricted to vehicles with handicapped plates or permits, providing
approximately 20 handicapped parking spots in the mall area.
During the All-School Reunion, complimentary golf cart shuttle service will be provided from the North and
West Parking Lots to the Student Center, where the 2014 All-School Reunion will be held.
If you have special transportation needs, please contact the Office of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving at
alumni@morris.umn.edu or 320-589-6066.

A poem from the 1949 Moccasin
to ponder before our Saturday
reunion:
A SATURDAY NIGHT
It is Saturday night
And Mr. Croom is gone.
It’s almost one o’clock;
Now let us have some fun.
After we tip some beds
And tie up a Senior’s sheet,
Down the hallway is heard
A clatter of walking feet.
And on this boisterous night
We hear an angry shriek,
“Go to bed at once;
You’ll be campused for a week!”
And down the hall comes
Croom with a flashlight.
We go hurriedly to our rooms
Because of the awful fright.
—Dale Anderson

A Note from the Family
of Paul Stark ’60
The Stark family extends thanks to all
the 1960 classmates who attended the
celebration of life of Paul Stark. Also
thank you to all who gave a donation in
memory of Paul to WCSA. How nice it
was for our family. Blessing to All.
—Wanda Stark, Mary Asche,
and Paula Haraldson
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Morris Area Lodging
Information
Hotels
Morris Motel 320-589-1212
Prairie Inn in Morris 1-800-535-3035
Super 8 Motel in Morris 320-589-8888
Cedar Inn of Starbuck 320-239-4300
America’s Best Value Inn in Glenwood 320-634-5105
Blocks of rooms have been reserved at the Prairie Inn and
at the Super 8 Motel in Morris. Please request “WCSA
Reunion” before June 19.
RV Parking
RVs are welcome at Pomme de Terre Park on a firstcome, first-served basis. The cost is $15 per night without
electricity or $20 per night with electricity. Please register
at the registration stand in the park. Both water and
bathrooms are available; water hookups are not available.
For more information, please call 320-589-3141.
Free parking for self-contained recreational vehicles is
available in all of the University of Minnesota, Morris
campus parking lots—the East Parking Lot has the most
shade and is the largest, quietest area. No water or
electrical hookups.
Green Prairie Community (on-campus
air-conditioned residence hall)
Rooms in the Green Prairie Community, the new
eco-friendly residence hall, are available for $30 per
person per night. Options range from single rooms with
private bathrooms to suites that house four. Linens will be
provided, although you are welcome to bring your own.
Call 320-589-6066 to make a reservation.

2014 WCSA All-School Reunion Registration
Saturday, July 19, 2014
If you plan to attend the reunion, please return this form by Friday, July 11, 2014. Please make checks payable to the University
of Minnesota, Morris. If you do not plan to attend the reunion, please use this form to update your address or to send a donation.
Return this form with your check(s) and updated address information to:

Office of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving, Welcome Center, 600 East Fourth Street, Morris, Minnesota 56267
Name(s) for nametag(s)										
Permanent Address

Winter Address (if applicable)

Street

Street

City

City

State

			

State

Zip

Phone

Phone

Email

Email

2014 WCSA Reunion Registration
Registration Fee
$6 per person for reunion materials
and other miscellaneous costs. (Please enclose
$12 if you are bringing a guest.)
				
Registration Fee $
Noon Brunch*
$16 per person
($19 if not pre-registered by 7/11)
Please reserve ______ (quantity) meals
at $16 each.

$

Coffee and Cookies

NO CHARGE

				

Total Registration $

*If you have special dietary concerns, please contact Carla Riley
at rileycj@morris.umn.edu or 320-589-6394.

A dinner for the class of 1954 and friends is
scheduled at Old Number 1 in downtown Morris.
The class invites others to join it for the meal,
or you may enjoy dinner with classmates on your
own if you so choose. If you plan to join the class
of 1954 for dinner, please email or call Ted
Storck (arizonated@cox.net or 320-585-5925) by
July 1. For more information, see page 9.

			

Class(es)

Zip

Gift
I ¨ will
¨ will not
be attending the All-Classes Reunion, and I have enclosed a gift
(a separate check, please) for:
¨ WCSA AlumNEWS
		 (#4634)

$

¨ Rural Students Scholarship
		 (#5616)

$

¨ Herb Croom Endowed Scholarship
$
		 (given to WCSA and UMM legacy students)
		 (#3910)
¨ West Central Research and Outreach Center $
		 (#2094)
¨ Allen W. Edson Award
		 (#5757)

$

¨ Other
			

$
Total Gift $

If your gift is (please check)
¨ in honor of a living person, or
¨ in memory of someone who has passed away,
please write his or her full name here:

UM14UMMWCSAN #4634

WCSA Alumni Association
Board of Directors
Ted Storck ’54, president
19176 North Cathedral Point Court
Surprise, Arizona 85387-8249
623-266-4995
arizonated@cox.net

Office of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving
University of Minnesota, Morris
Welcome Center
600 E 4th St
Morris, MN 56267-2134

Nonprofit
US Postage
PAID
Morris, MN
Permit No. 123

Address Service Requested

Eldon “Tex” Larson ’55, vice president
2595 330th Avenue
Rothsay, Minnesota 56579-9209
218-867-2674
Janice Berg Arneson ’55, secretary
25587 Nordic Point Drive
Glenwood, Minnesota 56334-3393
320-239-4491
Wilbur Grunwald ’63, treasurer
9833 Oakland Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55420-5052
952-881-3809
James Dewey ’54
707 West Stanton Avenue
Fergus Falls, Minnesota 56537-2511
218-736-4843
Patricia Lesmeister Nelson ’61
1000 Park Avenue
Morris, Minnesota 56267-1859
320-585-1935
Diane Jerpseth Madsen ’62
2042 Palisades Lane
Watertown, South Dakota 57201-9400
605-753-1645
Donna Mecklenburg ’58
227 Lana Court
Fergus Fall, Minnesota 56537
218-998-4089
John Peternell ’60
35747 County Road 10
Albany, Minnesota 56307-9395
320-845-2334
Legislative Interface
and Fund Raising Committee
Les Bensch ’59, chair
36209 County Highway 126
Ashby, Minnesota 56309
218-747-2121
Alumni Garden Committee
Carol Pederson Meyer ’60, chair
508 Irving Street
Alexandria, Minnesota 56308
320-763-5814

Spooner Hall (Boys’ Dormitory) continues to serve as a popular
residence hall, where upperclassmen live in much the same way
that Aggies did years ago, minus Mr. Croom’s discipline.
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